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A FL.ORI~T!C STUDY OF TJ:I:E C01T3PICUOUS F-L01TERING PLAITTS
IM TERMS OF TEE ECOLOG!C:J.;

zmras

OF SOUTHEA~TE'R?T WYOMING

IU~O:YJC'J;'!O:J

Contrasts in vee;etation are hitthly marked bohrnen a
prai:rie ree;icm such as Illin.ois ima. a nountainous rec;ion
sucl1 as Wyontng.

:Secauso of this diffe,,renoe a study was

riaae of some of tl1e Wyominb vegetation durine a summer
course there.

The center for this study was t!rn University

of Hyomini$'s summer Jcience Camp located west of L$remie in
the Snowy Range Area of tbe Medicine Bow ITational Forest.
Th~ towering Rocky Mountri il1s, of whi.ch the Snowy Rang;o
is a pE:rt, extrmcL in a generally north-south d.irecti.on through

•

this region

ve.ry in elevation from 7,000 to 12,000 feot

1;111d

above sea level.

In a trip up onci sine of this r.:iount8 i:'1

ranee any June day,

011,3

can move from the hot, rlry short

· srcss plains, throush foothills, to cool· forests of tall
pines ~nd on to the bare, ·windm-re:,t pea1-cs c1nd flats of ::1101.r-1-

tain tops.
'

As one r:ioves upward, the five vegetation zones typical
of mountainous :regi011s are visible mainly due to differences

in elevation.

These zones are the grasslands at 7,000 feet,

the foothills of

7,0oo

to

a,ooo

feet, the middle forests

(called montang) of oonifers at 8,000 or 9,000 feet, subalpine forests of conifers from. 9,000 to 1.1, 000 feet, at1.d
the alpine tund.ra at elevations above 11,000 feet.
•

er,3 a_iscussed j_n

reverse 01"a.er.

ThesA

;

eDviro~~,~~~~';)~iiM.e/r,#-

some of the

the

diff~r&n·t- vegetation zhn~:,.,-·o.ther .itl1eh elevation, are the
•
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'

moleture 'differences, wilia. and . l1itl:q~ tnte:nsit,ies,·· and soil.
,· ~

•.

•

'

11· ·

_

;- .....• •~-

~ ... ·,·

Th~ moiS:thl're, ava ilab~ tOt\,plants varies

differences.

greEAtly-1 because of fltto~~1ons bi;.·~~l-i;infall and snow:

1. ....., .... ·.•
..

-'

· 1.

~ecause of' the ~r;io~'1~ of slope. -with c.onstant erosion,

falt.

·an(-:stony.

the so;il in this region is: thin

Some flat·

ar·eJ~ ·such as mouuta in· ~ea~ows lack draJriag;e, therefpre ·are

Oth·er areas .are over p.rainea arid quite dry.

quite boggy.

No care_ttil study was madie or these general factors as time

was limited ..
'. -

The limited time

Grasses and sedges are np) included ·1n the plant colleQ~ion, ·.
!-which aecompanies this paper,. because there was :not
·time to .·
.
~

•

also affected the cctntent or the course •.

_.,

,

'
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~

•

~

:·1

'

_
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'

.

.

,·
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0
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.

ot tbe

properly-.-identify
them •. , Therefore -the,·-vegetation
1s
..
.

.

~

.

'

'

consp1·0J.ti:>us flowering plants ·or the ·sp-Pi.~g and early summer

in ·southea·st'ern Wyoming •.

AtPINE TUNDRA
l

.
is •.at

-

.

· TherEi) exists - on mo"mnbain tops above . the timber11ne,
'

which

.

about 11, oo:o feet in this area of Wyoming, the

alpine tundra zone, cha·racterized by th~ ctwartness of :plants·.
Many' ec()J.ogical factors such as extremes of tempera_ture,

wind,,. ·1tght,, and variable amounts

of mc-isture ·seem ·to

for the barrennes·s of sucb plac.es. -

e

near .th~ Science
Camt>
~re known
.
.
4•7,~->
. '' •
•

Bow- Peak.

/.

.

~
.

•

accoµnt

Two such tundra .flreas

;a:s ,:L.ibby Flats ·and M~d1ciine..
•

,1 ....:

'' ., ':

.

'

•

•

01'1 Libpy Fl~..tJ~. ti"Ji.e. a~$Nlg,e w1p,d v~+o.oit1 1s
·. }._ r.

~

'

~2--..

·r.- ~· '(, · ,.
I

~.

~

t

•)~I■-·.•

.',

t-

,-

.-:~ _.. \· ~~ . . .,,.~,( ..' '. ~> r' .
~~, la-. ~' -~~ .. .Jc~,.,ir!/ ,.,,..4- ••~-·•
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•

forty miles per hour.

This,,· wind is ·most dessicatirig and
-'

causes a highly variable m~isture :' si tiu~tion.

This couplecl

with freezing temper!3tUres at night.,. even in the middle of
the growing season, and with the hj__e;i1· ultraviolet radiation
.

l

produces severe growing conditions for· plants.
The r:rummholz or d.warf trees that manage to survive in

spots on Libby Flats are made up of wind distorted specimens
of P·icea engelmannii, Engelman Spruce, and. I Abl.es las
iocarpa,
..
.
Subalpine Fir.

The Krummholz consist of matted, twisted

knots of trees about ten feet high which have little growth
to the windward side as wind-driven snow cuts off the buds.
These trees thus have a "flaeeed 1t appearance to the lee side
of their trunks.

•

The clwarfness of the plants is the most prominent morphological characteristic on the tundra.

Many plants are only

an inch or so in height, and form mats between the· rocks
and over flat surfaces.

Examples of mat formers are the

bright pink §ilene acaulis, Moss-pinlr, or the vivid blue or
white Er1trich1um elonaatum, Alpine Forget-me-not.
In with the dwarfs are some taller plantf;, usually with

a basal rosette of leaves from which a snbscapose or scc1pose
stalk arises, such as H:n1u1noxys grandiflora, Old nan-of-the---!~

mountain, with its proportj;~mally large brie;ht yellow flower,
Eriger9n simplex,

~

.

pinna,tisectus, Potentilla
dlversifolia,
-.
..
---

-

.

'

Mitella pentandra, Alpine Bishop's

•

.

-

-

cap, or Thlaspi alpestra,

Wild Candytuft •
In damp plsces a:round bogs and. lakes., th.e prostrate

-J-

eyorgreen shrP.b, Kalmia polifolia, Pale Laurel, can bo found
from the al-;?i:le tundre a.om1 into the subalpine zone.

'I'Y:o

aGditional plants chnracteristic of the tr~nsitinn arcR Bre
_ Polet1onium ,,iscosum, one of tho .31-~y Pilots, am"" Polyp;onum
bistortoides, '.•Jhos0 ,-rhi te, whi to flm-rr:irs are so notice-?.ble
th.st a· 1 81~--iinc fi:;ld. often lool,s as though thgt is the onl:r

plant gr1owing th0re.

The Rocky I-!oi.mtci'1 Coniferous Forest be 6 ins at the timber-

ine and ex:tena_s an uncertain a.istance down th<:! rnouuta1nsicle
to the shrub area of the foothills.

This forest area is di-

vided into ~wo m8in zones, subalpine and montane.

•

The timberline is the line of demarcation between the
normal sizod trees of the subBlJine forest ancl the dwarfed

trees of the tundra.

In most nountainous areas, there is

0~1.e species of tree r•rhich cannot compete either in the al-

. pine hmdrfl or in the subalpine forest but does manage to

survive in the transition ~rea between these two zones.

This

kind of species is referred to as the timberline species.
However, in the .Sn01.•ry aange section of Wyo.ming there is no
tinberline species.

Elsewhere in the state, Pinus flexilis,

Limber Pine, is the timberline species.

STJBALPINE CONIPEB.OUS FOREST

•

One hundred fifty foot high Ficea engelnannii and. ninety

foot Abies lasiocarpa, crowing in an area frora 11,000 feet

-4-

•

aown to about 9,000 feet, form the subalpine coniferous forest zone.

Also found in this region of Wyoming are many

specimens of Pinus contorta, Lodgepo-ll? Pine, as a sub-climax

species.

P. ·contorta is often present as a result of fire

or lumbering since it is a pionear species following a disturbance.
Occasionally throughout the zone particularly around
lakes and streams, openings in the forests appear.
openings a:re called mountain mead.ows.

These

An nrea around Lewis

Lake, about two miles from cnmp, at an elevation of 10,7.50
feet, is a notmtrdn meadow with V;i..olet a dun ca, Pedicuia ris
.

.

r:roenlandica,. ElephBntella·, SeneciQ: dimor:phophyllus, and

Many of these same flowers

ZYgadenus ele-°-'ans, Death Camas.

•

will be found in·· the forest: along with pyrolfl virens, Wintergreen, and Sax1fra&a rhomboj.dea.

Some of the meadows with

little drain8ge will have prostrat~ :;>alix .fillll!., Willow, as
,'

the major part of the g:r-ot;Lnd cover.
On protected or north..:facin;:: slopes and under the tall
trees ·are snowbanks which ma,y la st until r:1id-July.

Along

the streams and iri the melt water from the snowbanks many

beautiful distinctive flowers are found.

Erythron1um

4 randiflorurn, Glncier Lily, gal tha leptosepata, Marsh Maric.;old, and Trollium laxus, Globeflower, are abundant.

Haber-

naria bracteat~, Green bog-orchid., lives up to its common

name, having been collected from the edgo of n marshy stream
at the 10,000 foot level just above the Science Camp.
•

These streams look lilrn moist ground. until an unsuspecting

-5-

•

person starts to wal1t across one, only to f_ind himself ankle

deep in water.
Prinmla narryi., Parr~ ?rimrose, collectea. ot 10, ,500 feet
high, was growine; along the edee of wide, rapid Telephone
Creek.

This creek is approximately three miles from the

Science Camp and is clear, noisy, and deep.

At somewhat lower levels and complete.ly surrounded by
trees are open5.ngs in tl1-e forest which are called.mountain

parks.

Two of these were visited, each of a· a.ifferent

ecological nature.

Clark Park, on the east s_ide of the

Snowy nange at 9,950 foot elevation, was

8

wet meadow 11,

which Lewi-sia p;rgmaea, -Pygmy Bitterroot, also found at Lewis

LakE3, 10,7.50 feet, was abundant along with Epilob.ium halle-

•

rn,

;

Fireweed.,
and P.engtemon
rydbergii •
.
.
.
.

~

.

·,

In Dry Park, ,·r1:iich is about twenty-flve miles from the

Science Camp, at an elevation of 9,2.50 feet, there is no
running water or drainage pattern visible.
the middle of

c1

This park in

"dog-jlair" stana. of Pinus contorta has many

plants typical of the drier foothills.

Often foll0l'1'ing a

fire, f_inus contorta cones have ½een opened by the heat and

the many seeds sprout and grow so.thickly that the stands
produced arn called "dog-hair" stands.

Some of the typical

plants 1·rere Pedicularls parcyi, Parry Louseuort, Arenaria
fendleri, Sana.wort, Etlso found at 7,000 feet in the grasslands
along with C,erco,carpus mont~nus, _Mountain trahogany, and

Oxytropis cam-oestris, one of the Locm·reeds •

•

-6-

•

I·10UTA!!!!! C0!ITF:sROUS FOP..EST

The montane zone 1.n the Medicine

BO't·T

Range is limited to

an U!)per zone only, with Psaudots3W menziesii, Douglas Firt
as the climax sp~cins.

Some of the conspicuous flowering

plants found at 8, 000· feet, were Pote;q_tilla frutlcosa, Shrubby
Cinquefoil,

~

fissa 1 StieltiJ Cinquefoil,

~

hir.,13\a,na, Wooly

Cinquefoil, Scnecio integerrimus, Gilia texana, :Jcarlet Gilia,

and Wy;ethiEJ arrmlexicaul1s,._Mules Ear.
-Along mountain streams where more water is available,
nerten.qia ciliatB, ~al1 _Bluebells, Dodecatheo11 nuJ,ch@llum,

Shooting Star, and Vio!,S:..nJSQlGsa
make one
thin1,
-(h ~~ - .
"
.

in Illinois.

ot

sprinc

.I

Strcntopus amplexifolius, Tw1.stod-stalk, at
..

·,..

(P

.

•

.

a first glantre, lo~Jcs. like. the Illinois 11ativ0, Poli'gonatum

•

'

co1:1mut8!tum, 3olornon's Seal.

Distinctiye blue-and-white

Aguilee;ie coerulea, Coltrmbine, i:s so1 abundant it can be

called common.

Ground_ cover inclt1des,Arctostanhzlos uva-

~ ' B'liarberry, aha Clematis· columbiaba, in addition to
Vaccinium 9cppa!'i um., Broom Huc1deberry.
In sot".le E\reas savannas, of' Pinus ponderosa, Ponderosa

Pine,. and Pinus flexilis, L·imb0r Pine, extend bP.tNeen the

lower montane zone and t'b,e_toothills.

These areas in which

trees are scattered throughout a grassland have predoiQinantly grasses ris the overall cover.

The conspicuoua flowering

plants are deep blue or pul'"l)le De!@in,ium nelsonii, Al;ti¥m
ge;reri, Uilf!. Onion, Hymenox~s acaulis, and Corallorhiza

•

mGculata, Spotted Coral~root, an orchid •

In the Sierra Madre Range, which is fiftr miles due west

-7-

•

of the Science Camp, the -n«,ntano zone' 113' much riaher in

ve 0 etat1on with numerous·shrubs in the una.er~tory.

an

1-s probably because of

This

'increase- .in the amount of t1oistnre

available, although no ~t~c!~ of the ~a1n_fa11-evaporat_1on

The ut!l."lerstory tnclt1des such shrnbs Br.::

ratio has been maae.

,f}.me1::f.l}1q_bJer pymila, Ssrvicebcrry, S~mbu~us pubens, 5!lderberry,
Sorbits ar.iericona, Hounta

in Ash,

Sy;mp110.r:i9arpos o~eonhil.Us,

lEtl.U,t,inus, BuckthoTrl, and Rttbu.§ 1de.>1µs,

!1one=rsuckl!',· CaenothB§.
Hild. Red 2aspberry.

. Some of the pumerous ~owering plants in the Sierra
Me.dre Range in addition to others alreE\dY mentioned are

;tl_7,ar.ma ~1vulari§, ,ifild. Hollyhock, Aa~:r&&@lug_miser, Milk
Vetch,, !gt]}Y:rus leus.an.thR§• Whi te-flo,-rerea. Peavine, A~~rita_°='he
I

•

-

~\

-

,-

..

urtici:C.o1ia, end galium :bo-r.eale, northern Bedstraw.
.

_j' ...

,

I

. -~,

In

.

this area ;is also th_e:,o~1ftlocotion presently

ltt!Cl'm

in Uyo-

. ·~.

ming in which Tfillium. ovatum grows.

FOOTI!ILLS

zone: is
,

The f'oothf11s'

cherzicti:lrized. by clumps of small
•

r''

trees or large shrubs 1ntersp-ersed i'ti th grasses and herbs.
'j'

This are~ .~s mainly one r;,f'~·10,w hills nd.jacent to the 'higher
r·

mountains.

,

•

~

-

Since these mountain :r-anges are in an a.re~ of

.

'

prevailing westerlies, t'!,.e· east s.ide of the mountains is
•

.,.

••

,-·

•

•.

,.

•

quit~ clry .,

~

·~I

•

-

I_

I •

•

,.•

◄·

•

-

.

,

,

The ma in ~l1rUb ts Arl~m1s1a
-

-

• •

. ;-~·

,I

•

.

•

S'O.'

..

Sagebrush.

Only alonr.: watercourses do trees ·ol:' shrubs annear ..

These

ere Poou1us angusti:fo'}J.p, Cottonwood, and. several spocj.es

•

of Sql:ix •

•

To the west of the mount8:ln ranges such shrubs as
Purshia tridentata, Bi tterbrush or Antelope Brush, Cereocarpus montanus, and Jun;perus scopulflrum can be founa..

2ach of the flowering plants seems to have an ~rea all
to itself which is rather clistinct from the grasses or shrubs
so that the pattern of vegetation is spotty rather than
continuous in ap~ear~nce.

3088

of these flowering plants are

.9J..::.

Zy:5\?d.epus panicu;tatus, another D0ath Camas, Thermopsis

vr:1rican2a, Golden Benner, Lupinus argenteus, Lupine, Vicia
arnericana, Common Vetch, and Comandra pallida, Bastard
Toadfla~{.

Opuntia uolyacantha, Priclcly Pear Cactus, will

increase in this area •if 1 :ft is over grt:1zcd.

nany species of Penstemon of various colors are present

•

as i'Tell as severfll cast}ll~~Ja, Paintbrush, which is the
state flower of Wtoming.

Castille.ja integra, Orange Patnt-

brush, is a brilli0nt orarlge-rea., Q.:_ f1mva is a deep yellow,
and fu_ miniata is

a vivic!

scarlet.

Eriogonum flavu.m, Yellow

Eriogonum, and fu. u.mbell~tum, Sulphur-flower,

8T'G

h10

other

shorter pl~mts w·hich are able to ,·1i thstancl the dryness.

GRASSLANDS

The grasslands extend from the foothills of one mountain
range to the foothills of the next, in the case of the
1

Laramle Plains, or from the foothills to· the cI.esert region.
Buchloe daot1loides, Bttf"ffllo-grass, Stina fil2..!., :.Yeedle-s;rass,
~

..

.!ID.:., Bluegrass, and Agropyron sn., Wheat-erass, al'.'e some

of the common grasses present in the area but not represented
_q_
~

•

in the coJ.lectJon •
-..

·,. I

• ..

• ..

.•

~

.• '-'

• • · •. -, J

Since much of the, cf~ iiaa-g~ pa~ter,n ;i~ tritq JJfAsins ·with•
~·

>

;

It j, '.

'.

• ~-'•

'

·.......

.

: •

n.o outf'low, minerals in· t~e soils. a'tfc'ti~~1a"t:.~"1n srna1.l and
.

the.sc!e 'alkalin~ d~pressions

.In·

large depr~.~sions .•

...._,.

.

'

salt concarttrations, v_eget~f~.~qn~r,~-~-~$'.
.,

,

aronnd the de-

,,

.

'

Dfotichlis st~icta, .Saltgress,.,.
·grows closer to
,.

press ton .•
.

e :band

......

with high

..

-~

'

..

'

,

the center of these d.epres1:1ions than: e~)",. ot,her r,lants •
•

1.

·,

A,tri;plex
13r.aneri,
:3Alt.bush or .SP-lt Ss~~,··rorms the next
f'
',,·. .
.
•

•

-

•

•

•

•

\:.

:1,

• ..... /

., -

·;.,

~

..

band, followed by a band .or. . Sal"co_be±ttlS:}e$':\Clllatu_!, Grease·.__.,-

.

.

. -,~

. ..;-''"

.-

~ ..•~-•-

:

r

..

,

.-

,,

.

From a distance t-he-·~aJfference ·in color8tion of these

wood.

three plants. makes the .corresponding •ri.~€:S·
highly visible •
... .
.

;-,

-

r.

,

One ot the most p;om1n;ent flowerin~·-pl~n.ts of the grass-

lands is - ~ missouriens2zs,.
1a1ct Iris~:
whi9.h;
is found in
.
.
.
-

•

-

(

-

,_

In this same environment :fltaritago eriopoda,

.wet places •

found.
'.

The Laramie Pl.aiu~, loeatea. 'betwe~ the Laramie Range

Mc,untains,

and. the Medicine _Bow

is a sbc.)I~t .gr'ass.p.lains area

which occurs at one of the highest elevations for such plains
in the world..

The ave·rag~ -~levation is about 8, ooo feet.

Here are p~esent such ttpioal. flowering plants as Astrl'l9;al;us
. ctrnmmonft-1, Mill{ Vetch,·
.

-

.

,

•

,

Ht:t:t.ia;ntbus

.-.-

~fa'

.

•

pumilttS;
sunflower,
tJ_ ..
4

I

1

--·)

~

.

.

Chcrsopsis fo11osa, Go}d.en_Aste1"', Er1e;er<:>rt vetensis, ·ta
Veta Daisy,
rose, and·

Oen,gtb~rtt

Gei.utJ

tr1t1-?rum,.
·•

Alori5 r0ad~1des
•

gpi-0p9a.~fol1a·,

' ~

'

cut-leaf

Th1;ee-fl.ow~rea Avens.

.•

.

two

or.~mge-red Sizh~e:r-afrie~

Evening-prim-

ot the n·we.edier". plants are the
:OP~-!3, Copp-er .Mellow or Col'rboy
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-Mallow, 2nd t11e nilky juiced, bristle coverec'_ Argemone .t.1.§.nid.a, Pric1i::1y Po:,py.

which is comr;ion west

Present also wes

ot

S\g.alce~ neorae:::ican£!_,

.the Continen.tal ·Divide, but rather

rare east of it.

Very similar to tbe dry foothills and grasslend.s in

Ono area visited

vegetc~tio:n c":re the drier desert regions.

in ·wyoming which is an extension of the.nod Desert was

Seminoe Reservoir, 1:-lbout eighty miles northwest of the Sci-

ence Camp.

!Jry, enpty, with red soil and sparse veeetation

the region ha.s sone v~ry beautifvl flowering plants.

Dis-

tinctive Calochortus ~nnisonii, !1ar1posa Lily, is one of
the loveliest of the early sur:i.rner flowers.

These along

with the brilliant purple DelphinitJE
i'tferl, which is
,

•

poisonous to livestock, are interspersed in the protected
areas arouud the Artemisia.

On the slopes of the sand dune.s the one plant present
is B.yme25 venosµs, W_ild Begonia, whose somewhat fleshy leaves

with large fruiting ~alyx are unusual.

Grazi~ spinosa, Hop

Saee, is another· common xerophytic species, as well as
Oenothera albicaulis, Prairie Evening-primrose, ana. Ly:a;odesmJ-.a
jyncea, .Skeleton-weed.

An ina_icator of .t:pe element selenium, which is almost as
poisonous to livestock; as arseniq.;' is Stanleza p innata,
Prince'.s Plume, ·which. has bright yellow, showy spikes of

flowers,' and• is. oft~n found

•

.rn·· 1arge tracts

in this region •

•

C0HPA.1.ISOlIS A!ID CO!!T?..ASTS

Observine ::-,1.:mts of 011c zone in relcitionship to nla11ts
of another zone r•3SU1 ts in sorr10 intoresti,1c; cO!TI;)Brism:rn.
A S!)eCics founc1. on .Hedicine :Jo·t-T PoEik, &r;zsimu!:il 11ival2,, Alpine

't!a11flower, shows rh-mrfness as
·it

fro □

0110

characteristic soparztine;

other U~llflowcrs from lower elet.,.r: t ions, lericl.i11g

some authorities to h;:;liovc that t~1ts plent nri:r be

Fi

varir:tion

rPther thrr:1 ,": (1.iatinct species.

Ilertensin alnina, Alpine Bluebell, is the five or six

inch high rclr.:tj_ve of the foothills 1h. clliat8, Nhich .:;rows
hm feet tall.

ITowever these

~10

plants are distinct spec

on the bflsis of leaf a11d flo11e:r> cl1a1"acteriotics, as well as

1h. 21-

the diff~rence :ln the environMent in i·rhlch 0-sch c~('ows.

•

ni118 i.-:;

::1

plant of f'.ry l·Tindm·rept L~.bby :?lats, vrhile

c111atc1

~rows c.10113 stronn bottor.1lc1nc. :L:; tho nontr:nrJ !":one.

subalptne r:ictiber of tho. numerous P::iintbru.shes founn in the
other areas of ~ryoninc.

This

□?ec5as

wns found 10,250 fact

h:i.:h in the ncc1ioi11e Emr nountei11s.
':11·10

other p1a,1ts i.n the collection

Ere

clso the alpine

relattv0s of common plains find. foothills species.
alnina f!11C. Artemisin s·Copulorum, Al;:,i~1e Sr.t.:;0, f:r-00 Libby
Flats hc?ve the:l r com,terparts in Besseya plantap:inea frol"',

Leranio Plains ~t 7,000 feet, ::mcl .Arte~isia trid.entata of
th•':l foot:."ills.
r:1he bright :rellot-r, wc:.xy flowered Ranunculus alismao-

•

folius, PlfmtBinlr:H::if Buttercup, is found. at l0,000 feet in
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the same wet conditions that Il,:_.

&,;,· •. c

'°'Gbat-flffi8,'

Shore n°~ttercur,,
·i

is found in at 8, 1.50 feet in the' midst~ of ,,the short grass
plains.

.

.

In contrast to these are other p.lanta. which will vriry
only in the time of blooming.·

In t~efoothills Anemone

patens, Pasque Flower, prod.rices its. la_rg<3·lavender ·flowers
early in the spring.

rn the middle ·ot June the s·ame species
1)

are in bloom at the camp at

..:

an elevatfori o-r ·10,000

feet •

. Other such oosmopoli tan spe~ies are Arn.,16~~ 'dOrdifolia, Heartleaved Arnica, Geranium r1ohardsonli, Wild Gef'anium, and. Linum

lewisii, Wild Flax, which is not in the collection as tts
petals are so easily detached.
A visible contrast is apparent_in the ground cover under

•

two sampled. stands o~ Pieea .engelmsnnit, Pinus contorta, and
. Abies lasiocarpa.

One stand, known as the Ski Area, is on

the east siae of the Snowy RanGe.

The othe:r stand, lmm·m as

the Morth Frenr.h_ Creek Area, is on the west sia.e.

These

two stands are at comparable eleYations, 9, 600,· feet and

9,8.50 feP-t respectively.

About the only g~ound cover is

scattered plants of vacc.inium scoparium, Broom Huckleberry,
in the Ski Area.

At North French CreeTt,

'}L_ cespitgs~m is

much more abundant and accompanies Qlaytonia· ,lanceolat§,

Spring Beauty, and Ar¥\ri;is§ge sept;nt!rionalis, nook-primrose,
cs well as other plants.

A more luxuriant covet' came from 9,900 feet at the

summit of the Continental Divide 1n the Sjerra Madre Range.
•

Here leafy

I:. myrtil:lus was only one of.many plants of the
-1J-

•

.crround
dover.
.

u

Wyoming.

The location is the ghost tmm of' Battle,

Nearby is the one location in Wyoming that Quercus

gambeliL, Gambel Oalr, is encountered.

shrub or smnll tree.

This region als.o

difference in the size

or

Here is grows as a
h8S

a noticeable

the :J'1:111ts, most of th.em. being

much taller and sturdier than the same species encountered
in the Modicine Bow Range.

An unidentified fern is part

of the ground cover.
Briefly, the floristic elements in this area of Wyoming
can most definitely be separatea. into zones typical of a
motmt&in region, even though some exceptional variatious

o~cur as exemplified by the Sierra Madre region •

•

•
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TA:XOWOHIC LIST OF PLANTS COLLECT:sD

-r.-

Berb0riaacea e

Mahonia ren':3'1S - Oref;on Grape
Borc1g1nacec1e

Cr!'ttantha vir 4ata - Hincr's Cundle
ErFrichium elongatnm - Alpine For[;et-mo-not
Hackeiia floribunda - Fals3 For:et-me-not
Lithospermum mult~florum - Eany-floweren Puccoon
Mertensia alpina - Aipine Bluebells
M. ciliate - Tall Bluebells
M. lanceolata - narrow-leaved Bluebells
Coctaceae

Cor~hantha vivipara

Opunia polyacantha - Starvation Cactus
Ccimpa11ulaceae
Campanula rotundifolia - Common Harebell
Ccpperidaceae

•

Cleo □ e

serrulata - Rocky Mountain Bee Plnnt

Caprifoliaceae

Lonicera involucrata - Bnnh Honeysucklo
Sambucus 12ubens - Red-berried Eld.er
SYffiPhoricarpos oreophilus - Snowberry
Cnryophyllaceae

Arenaria fendleri - Sandwort
Cerast1um arvense - !i'ield 1:ouse-ear
.Q.:. vulgatum - !1ouse-ear C'hickwP.ed
Silene acaulis - Mo~s-pink
Che11opodiacec1 r:

Grayia spino.§_Q - Hop Sace
Commelinacoae
Tr2dcsc:ent-ia 'occidentalis - Spider1-rnrt

Compositc1c

•

Achillea lanulosa -· Yarrow
Antennaria rosea - Pnssytoes
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Cor1posita0 - cont5.nued
.Arnica cordifolin - Hen:rt ... loavod Arnica
Artemisia scopulorum - Saccbrush

Bafsamorrh!za sa ....fEta a - .'\rr>ow-leavea. BEllsnn :loot
Ch,aenactJs dour,; asii.

chrysopsis foliosa - Golden Auter
::;rige_ron oomnositus glabratus - Fleabc1118

lh

pinnatisectur. · _

1h simplex - Onc-flowere~ Dnisy.
E. vetensis - La Vetn Dc1:1:.r

Gaiil8rdia

8ristata
I!"0ifrinthun punilus?. - Sunflm·tflr
IIy:menoxys ac,'.lu1is
& r,randiflorr; - Old !!cm-of-t11c-mountn in
L rr-odesnin ju-n,ce.1 - Skeleton-uoca

.:3encc1o endlori
.3. intep.:errimus
Thelesucrma. r.1e;;a¥otamlcur.1
Townnendin .n;rnn~.<rtor8 - Lr:n•:e-flo1·rP,l"OC1 :lo stcr DE1 ir;y
Trc1n:ot,0 6011 c.ubius · - Goatsbesra.
~Tyothia. 8rl"'1ie::dcaults - I!ules-onr

Grsc::mlaceac.

•

Sedum lc::nceolotum - .Stonc0rop
;:; ~ rhoclanthum
C!ruciferao

A.rabis di varj_cm:"!)n - :::.o~l-:: Cross

h drum,monr:tii

Cardamlnc ccrdifol1D - :Sitte:--crAss
Draba Ollrea - Whi tioW-l10l"t
n·. oli~osnerr'lri
!!rysilim n:lvale - Alpine W2llflm-rcr
Lepid!un vj_rc-1:nic , ~ Por,pcrgrass
Ph sar!a ~.mstr-Q is ... Double Bladderooa.
S ,;111 eya uinna a.- Prince's Plur1e •
Tfi!aspi a!uestr'c. - Wild Co.nc'.Jtnft

Sricaceae

Arctostanhvlos uva-ursi - Benrberry; Kinnikinnik
Kalmiei 12o!lJ:0Jia - Pale Lourel
jkit:t-o1e.· :asartfolie. · - Swamp Uintercrcen
p; i\.£,dns - wintergroeri ,·
.

va'cclniur:i

caosni osum - Th-rarf !Iucklcbcrry
HucJrleberry .
~- sconal""ium - Broor.1 Huck1.eberry

V. ryrt!llu::f - _.-;tt ·o

•

Quercus sambelti - Gaobel' s Oal~

•

Fumaric1ceee

Corydalis aurea - Golden Snoke

Geranium richa:r>a_sonii - White Geranium

1rossnlariaecc1e
Ribes montir;enum - Alpine Prickly Current

Hydrophyllaceaae

Hydroyhyllul7'1 fendleri - Waterleaf
Phace ia heteronfiylla - Scorpion-t·reed
Iriaucec1e

Iris missouriensis - Hild Iris

Lshi8tae
Ar;astacho urticifolia

•

Lo c;ur. i nos::: c
Astragalus a.rumrnona.i - 1-:ilk Vetch
A._ miser
T: missouriensi.s
A. striatus
.
Lathyrus leucanthus - White-flow0red Peavino
Oxytropis camnestris - Locoweed

Psorafea tcnuiflora
Therr.io s1s divaricarpa - Golden Banner
Triforum dasrohynum - Uhiproot Clover

1

T. narryi - Cover
vicla americanci - Common Vr,tch

All.ium feyeri - Wild Onion

A. text le

~lochortus gunnisonii - Nariposa Lily
Effitthronium gra-~afrtorµm - Glacier Lily
1Jm-iacina ste.1ia1a. - Few:.,;,flouered Fnlse Zolomon • s Seal
Stre~topHs amp!e3d'.t?>lfu's - Twisted-ptalk
_Zyga enus e!eaans - Death Canas
l!. panlculotus ·

•
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•

!liamne ri vularis - Wild I-Iollyhoc1c
Sidalcea neomexicana
Suhaeralcea coccinea - Copper Hallow; Cowboy MDllow
Onagraccae
Epllobium an;;ustifoliuM - 7irmrncd
E. · halleanum
~ hornemanni
Oanothera albicaulis - ·prairie Evening-primrose
O. caes3ni tosa ~ ~·Ih1 te stemless ~~r,"?~i_ng-primrose
~ corohopifoli8 - cutleaf Evening-primrose
Orchidaceae

Cal:y;pso bulbosa - Fairy Slipper
Corallorh1za maculata - Spotted Coralrooi.
Hatiemria bracteata · - Green Bog-orchid
Papaveraccae
Argemone hispida - Prickly Poppy

•

Plantaginacoae
Planta 0o eriopod? - Redwool Plantain
Polemoniaccae
Calomio lincaris

q£{iox

texana - Scarlet Gilia
caespi tosn
Polemonium vis co sum - Slcy Pilot; Jacob's Ladder
P

Polygonaceae
Erio onum flAvum - YelloN Buckwheat
]hum el afum - Sulphur-flower
Ox!ria di~a - Alpine Sorrel
Po~ygonum1stortoides - Bistort
Rumex occidentaiis - Western Dock
B.. veno.sus - Wild "Begonia"
Portulacacene

Claytonia lanceolata - Spring Beauty
Lcwisia ;gygn1aea - Pygmy Bitterroot
1.:. redivlva - Bitterroot

•

---

Prirmlacea~

Androsace sententrionalis

~

-18'-

Rock-primrose.

•

Primulaceae - continued
Dodecatheon uulchellurn - Shooting star
Glaux maritima - Sea-milkwort
Primula parryi - Porry Primrose
B.rmunculaceae
Anemone uatcns - Pasaue Flower
Aguilegia coerulea _ .. Columbine
Caltha leptose~ata - ~fuite I-:cu•sh-::iarigold
Clematis colum iana
Delphinium p;eyeri
D. nelsonii
Ranunculus alismaefolius - Plantainleaf Buttercup

li!,_ cymbalaria - Shore Buttercup

Trollius laxus - Globeflm·.rer

:1hamnaceae
Ceanothus ,.Mlutinus - Stick~, Lm1r8l
!?.os2ceae

•

Amelanchi0r pumila - Sorvicoberry
Cercocarpus montanus - Mountain !!ahoe;nny

Fragaria ovalis - Wild Strawberry
Geum macronhyllum - Lare;e-leflved Avens
.bl.!. rossii - Alpine Avens
.
G. trifolium - ?hree-flowe1,,cd Avcns

Potentillo rliveraifolia - Cinquefoil
P. fissa - StickyCinquefoil
h r·ruticose - Shrubby Cinquefoil
~ hi~piana - 1:oolt Cinquofoil
PUrsh~a tridcntata - Antelope Brush; Ditterbrush
B.ubus idaAus - Wild. Rea TI.af:nberry
sl'bbaldio nrocumbens
~
Sor'6us americana - Mountain Asll
2ubiac0ric

Galium bore8le - ?:orthern Bedstravr

Santalaceae

~omandra pallida - Bastard Toadflax
Saxifrar;aceac
T-1i tella nentandra - Alpine Bishop• s Cap
sa,d.fra~a arguta - Brook Saxifrage
:h_ rhom oidea
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•

Scrophulariaceae

Valer:i.anaceae
Valerian edtilis

y_;_ sccidentalis
Violaceae

- ---

Viola adunca - Mountain Blu-e Violet
nuttallii

v.

...............

* Over 170 mounted specimen have been deposited. in Stover
Herbarium, Life Science'Building, Eastern Illinois_University •

•
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